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Raymond Hawley was fined 120 an4

costs io County Judge Elmer's court
at Dakota City for assault and bat'
teiy upon Henry J. Slolze. All

parties aie fiom Emerson precinct- -!

Tbe fracas cost Hawley In tb
neighborhood of.toU

The live stock season has opened
up now In earnest since the strike I

delared off. Trains are leaving ori
tbe Northwestern every few minute
at Chadron and every one busy.'

Nevtr before has stock looped bettei;
nor lias tbere been more to ship
Cutll.; men are feeling better..

The granary, stable aud hay of,

SFJC LooD STRIKES mil.'
IliAb, (mil)

PROPERTY LOSS IS HEAVY

MOlhTS WtLI. IMO HI MlKKOS UK

THOIUSUil.

-..- -a( er r iul TtlIJ.
I fntcnt raialiite ftrtdzra

Oal nil Train Truffle
t kiaaiJttllU

Till M DAI), Colo.- -A terrlbl?
fi od ruck the city of Trinidad and
Hie whole v,,liey al u g the Las
Animas iltr, devastating a j

"U i) nl a money h as ol
which at pr. sent cannot be esti-

mated, but which will reach several
thousand dollars. So far aa knwn
there a no loss of life, but there
wera many harrow escapes.

F.viry bildge lo the city of Trini-
dad Is out, the Santa I'e station Is
demolished, all of tin; rallr. ad are
tied up and te!phO"e and telegraph-l- e

services completely suspended.
More than thirty city bio ks In the
residence and business portions were
frouj two to four feet under water
along the rlvi-r- . The flood nag
caused by the heavy ralo which his
been falling for Uo days. In the
evenltg the storm assumed cloud-
burst porperil.ru, and the text
morning the river went over lti
banks.

Warning of the flood was given
hen the rtvi r left its bank, by re-

volver iliots an1 then ringing of the
fire alarm, followed by the blowing
Of all the locomotive and shop
whistles In town. Citizens up m

rafts male of sections of sidewalk-paddle- d

through the streets icscuing
fatnlllts who were In d inner, The
New 1'acca hotel, a two st,"ry struc-
ture, Jus tiearlng completion at a
ccst of iJOOoo on tne ilvcr hank,
wag destroyed. The water then ate
Its way through lifty feet of gnund
to the Santa 1 e depot, which was
carried aay. The Cardenas hotel,
adjoining, barely escaped a similar
ate, an acre of ground being washed

away near it. The Rio G'ande rail-
road bridge at Kl Muro Is out and
the Santa Fe right of way In many
places has been washed out. Rail-
road traffic Is entirely mispeuded and
business here U paralyzed.

Food Supply a Question,
GENERAL KUROPATKIN'S

HEADQUARTERS IN THE
FIELD. The roost Interesting mili-

tary problaru at la bow largo a
Russian army tha railway can sup-

port lo Manchuria. While the army
g south of the Harbin almost all

tne necessary food supplies can be
obtained iu the country, but the
further north It goes the more it
must depend on the railway, while
at the same time the Japanese will

gain advantage by having an In-

creased area to draw from.
The richest section of Manchuria

Is the country of which Llao Yang
Is the prlnclp.il runnel, and the
crops In that section this season

re unusua'ly large. Merchants who
are acquainted with the country
believe that if General Kuropatklu
should retreat to llarblu, be must
bring neatly every pound of foad by
means of the railway, and especially

a this year's crop In the Sungarl
alley has proved a f I Jure. Resides

this, every horse for the Russian
commander must be brought over

the railway.
I' winter campaigning Is attempt-

ed, on which point there Is much
sp cu atl'in, It will become Inercas-!iii.'!- y

difficult after PccinVr be-

cause the ground freezes to so great
a orpin as to render trenching al-

most )IUOS Idle.

Coodnow c nm.g Home,
the campaign Mot or the troops
were equippud wlih winter clotnlug
when the lirst cold weather and
nuw arrived, and khaki hast ten

replaced oy hea!er material wlih
remarkable quickness.

The railway will be operated to
Liao Yang, within a week and

though trains will I e running to the

(loot from Diiny the jNewchwaug.

WASniNOl'ON.-Acti- ng Seere-tai- y

of State LoO'uls nas cabled

(Joosul Goners! John Qoodnnw, at
fihamibal, permission to return Im-

mediately to trie United States to,
nswer c'laig' preferred agnnst

tiim of or me

affairs In bis oftb e

Stab VVifa and Himself.
NEWARK. N. J.-Pt- iilllp Srrlbel,

slitv-thre- e years old gtaboed ids

wife In the neck and tnen p a igd
the knife Into his own heart. Mie

Is n the hospital and will probacy
die. Ttielr suteen year old dang

Theien. wag . verely cut while

trying to wrest Hie knife from her

fatner. The .abnlng wag tha o

of leileg ol quar-

rel resultloc from tbt loo eal-ua- y

Of the

Hualima Hl. a. Ha l, Hria(M CarHra
Aarar u.l ttall.oi.rl. fBt Out of

H'a la Many Paa
ila.tj Ihu ut I'raperlf.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.-I- Ialf of the
town of Watrons was destroyed by
the fined tnd at least twelve persons
were droucd. Anung tnese were
the three children of J. E. Stevens,
Felix Vil!lracl, bis wife, two s sters
and aeverd children, an I (). F.
l'orter, J. K. Mtt-vrn- and wl'e

hae be. n brought here.
They urn In a critical condition
Many pern ris were rescued iron
tree and h .use t"p. The greatest
riamaje wa. arjund the junction f
Mor i !iil S'lpelli creeks. Tha rock
crusher, the great ir.n bridge and
much track at Waltruns were washed
a w ay.

The Gitllinas river formed a new
chann-- l here. In tbe Calllnas Ue
flams of the Agua I'ura company
broke bringing a terrible flood on the
city. The Montezuma hot springs
track went out In many places. Half
a dozen bridges were destroyed and
the Montezuma bath houses were
partly cleared away. For two blocks
on Rridt'e street, every business
house was flooded. The big Ilfeid
brick store was ruined and the big
bridge undermined. park
is under water and the trol ev line
cannot be tepalred tor two weeks.
Th race meet next week has been
declared off.

Force The Fighting
TOKIO. The Russians are re-

ported to be desperately endeavor-Fi- g

to retake their lost fositlons,
Inclonlng Fort Koropatkln, In the
li pe of ret"rlng the water supply
to Fort Arthur. They are said to
have repeatedly assaulted the Jaf-anes- e

after shelling from neighbor-
ing forts and batteries. The Japan-
ese continue to hold the positions.
R 'th sides are said to have suffered
suffered s veiely. Tie newly
mounted heavy Japtne.so guns ire
said to command the entire harbor.
Tne position of the remnant of the
R isslan Faciflc fleet Is said to be

precarious and It Is believed that
the vessels must soon emerge or be

destroyed.
It Is believed that the general

engagement will take place neir
Tie I'ass and that General Kuropat-kl- n

Is holding Mukden and positions
along tbe 11 un river merely to tem-

porarily check tbe Japanese advance,
anow has fallen la tie niouatalis
east of Mukden and tbere baa been

frost lo the valleys.

Threatens To Sue Teacher
SIOUX CITY,

Rost Feerber of Ponca, Neb., has
been brought to St. Joseph's hospi-

tal, ber entire body in tbe grip of a

paralysis popularly known as St.
Vitas dance. Her every muscle
writhe" and twists utterly beyond
her control. Her malady came upon
iter shortly after she bad, it is al-

leged, been shaken by Miss Douthltt,
her teacher at Fonca. Mrs. Feeroer
threatens suit, declarlm; tbe punish-meen- t

unwarranted and cruel. A

more likely explanation, bowefer,
the doctors say, is that the disease
approaching, tbe girl was not ubl.-t-

control herself as ordluarly, and

the reprimand was enough of a

shock to bring on the attack. Phy-

sicians gay It Is often .brought on

in that way.

Murrnz Shot By Follower

BDKNOS AYRES.-- It Is ruruoreo

that Gen. Baslllo Munoz, leader of

the Uruguayan revolutionists was

shot by the former followers.
General Munoz succeeded to the

1 adeitihip of the Uruguayan revo-

lutionists after the death of General

Apiriclo Sarvia roomily. Munoz

h on afterward arranged peace with
the government but eight revolu-

tionary leaneis including two mem-

bers of the family of Sarvla an-

nounced that they declined to recog-

nize the action of Munoz and thit
I hey would continue bjstillLles under
General Pamplll-'C- .

Baby Not Allowed To Land

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal.-Jes- us

Rivera, a three-year-ol- d boy, has

been debarred from landing by the
Immigration authorities and ordered
(lep irted because bis father was a

Chinese. Ill nineteen-year-ol- d aunt,
Mis Arcadia Rlverla, was also de-

nied a landing for the reason gh

bad to care for the baby.

Funeral Of Senator Hoar

WORCESTER, Mass. -'-The ar-

rangements for the funeral of United

Statig Senator George V. Hoar were

completed and the aervlceg were held

In thechurcj of Unity which Sena-

tor Hoar had attended for more than

Dfiy year. It. Dr. Edward Erer-rt- t
II ill of Boat on ofltclated and de-

livered the eul gy. After the fun-e- r

1 the body hid Instate lo tbe city
hall from 4 to 8 o'clock. Duilal took

pl .ee kt Concoid.

Q altla ( lUady to Sirlka tha Eo-u- iy at
Sf uluxul'a OklraBlahat

aad Kaioaaalaaaca
Mr Makdaa)

LONDON --The Dally Mall'g Llao
Yang eoi respondent, telegraphing
September 'Zi, says:

"The wlotr equipment for tbe
ii anese troops Is completed. Fresb
supplies of ammuultion have arrived
and the army is ready to march at
a moment's notice. The personal
treatment of foreign correspondents

ith the Japanese has been coui-pl- et

ly nv lutlonUed."
MUKDEN. -- Many bklrmfshes and

recoi nnssances are reported to beid-uarte- is

here, but except for these
qukt still prevails. In the fighting
that has been taking pi ce the Rus-
sian scouts have almost Invariably
shown superiority to the Japanese
both in riding and fighting. The
Japanese m ivemeut up the Taltsa
river appears to be a comparatively
sin ill force.

Raiding parties from the Russian
army bring In many prisoners.

beautiful autumn weather con-

tinues. Reinforcefments are rapidly
airlvlng, uver l.OuO convalescents
having returned to duty. The army
Is In good working condition. OtU-cer- s

are distributing the iessrve of
stores that were brought up from
Lla i Yang, asadequite supplies are

'now coning. In from tbe north.
Details of the fighting near Inpu,

between Hentslaputze and the rail-

road on September 26, shows that
General Mlstchenk's scouts, accom-

panied by a battery of artillery, at-

tacked a Japanese position, where
tbere was a battery of artillery, two

squadrons of cavalry and two com-

panies nf Infantry. The Japanese
were shelled out of their position on
a hill and suffered heavy l.ss. A

they retired the Russians occupied
the hill until nightfall, when they
too retired unler cover ofdirkness
haying lost only three men The

Japanese are sending out large par-

ties of scouts daily with theotject
of checking the Russian's continuous
raids.

Dr. MaivIelT, who was captured
by the Japanese at Llao Yant. siys
the Japanese are suffering seven ly
from dysentery, and that they begged
his assistance In combatting the iis- -

ease. Japanese officers of tbe staff
are excellent linguists, and many of
them speak English and German, as
well as some Russian. Tte Japan-
ese army is living almost entirely
on rice and pres rved foods, but Is

comfortaby equipped, many oft cers
even having aim chairs among their
baggage. Tbe principal Japanese
fear is for forage for their horses, for

during the winter tbe c uutry Is

swept clean for many miles on each
side of the railroad and tbe inhab-
itants are reluctant to sell anything.

Meanwhile both belligerents are
strongly endeavoring to gain an ad-

vantage between the Tumen tlver
and Gensan.

Want a Slice of Kansas.
PUEhLO, Col.-- An effort at a

solution of the Kansas-Colorad- o

water suit is lo progress, and if the
efforts of those most Interested In
tbe case are succes'fl a strip of the
western portion or Kansas about 100

miles wide will be annexed to the
state of Colorado, and the litigation
now before the supreme court at
Washington will be thrown out.

Agitation along this line has already
started and prominent politicians in
both Kansas and Colorado are exert-- li

g every i fTort to get the passage
of a bill thiough which the legi-
slatures of boib states, whereby the
western portion of Kansas can he
taken into Colorado. Tuis, it is

thought by those who have given
the question much study, wills, lve
the ditllculty and both states will ha
beultlitiid to a great extcut.

Tiles to End Life.

CHICAGO, 111. A special from St.
Louis says:

Joseph E. Edward's former mana-

ger of a plow company's branch at
New Orleans, who was br ugiit here
fiom D uvcr, enroute to New Or-

leans to face charges of embezzle-
ment of 1150,000, attempted to com-

mit suicide after leaving Denver.
Though handcuffed he managed to
break up a band mirror and swallow
some of the glass, and when discov-

ered was eanng tbe sulphur end of
matches. Edward was oat of dan-

ger when St. Louis was reached. 11

was taken to New Orleans.

Slabs Wife ana Himself.
NEWARK, N. J.-- Po Hip St libel,

glxtv-thre- e years old stab'ied hlg
wife In the neck and tnen plunged
the knife Into his own li ait. Mi

Is n the hospital ind will prob.ii.lv
die. Their sixteen year old daugu-te- r,

Theiesa, was vcrely cut while
trying to wie l the knlte fiom her
lather. The s'.ahiilng was the cul-

mination of a long Belles of qu ela

resullluB from th losau eal-Ou- sy

of lb man.

SCOUTS SEARCH IN VAIN

rrta j ira.vrtsK ok.vkh.al mat b.
fLA.NM.NU Mhiamr.

"n SI. I'rlrr.uurf That Karopalkiu
Will 'oc A crept a (iaoerai

dig ort or
Tla 1'a.a

S T. P E I'T E US IJ ! ' RG.Ern peroi
Nicholas return-- to St. I'eiersb jrr
from tbe siuth, and the Associated
press hears in very high auOi-.rit-

that t lie apuointunut of a com in

will be ann-iuuce- within
forty-eigh- t hours. While General
Kuropalkin's frhnds still Insist
that he will be appointed, members
jf the emperor's intourage expriss
ao doubt that Grind Duke Nicholas
Nlcliolaelviich will ba ch sm.

Th; ofliclal advices from the fr nt
report that all is quiet along the
whole line of the oppos'ng forcei. A

light Jap'iness m vem n has been
observed at Fongl-tipu-

, abiut sixteen
miles fcoutheiist of Mukden, but. three
has b 'en nn collision. Tne war ofllce

appirmlly does not anticipate right-

ing ma large scale in the imme-
diate future. Tbe principal cause
nf alartu at. the war nflice Is occasioned
by the lack of deSnlte Information
regarding the exact whereabouts of
Field Marshal's right. The Russian
scouts have ht touch lth General
Kurokl's main army which may give
Increasing Importance to the flank-

ing movement west under General
Oko, which hitherto had been re-

garded as a feint for the real turnlig
movement to strike at General Kuro-patkln- 's

Hoe of communications
from tho last. It uls) tiny contain
thf p tentialitbs of a big surprise.

Ten days go Kuropilklu and the
war otlice w. rc convinced that the
Jaoancsu were concentrating at Siau-- s

han and that an immediate ad-

vance was Imminent In force. Ac-

cordingly tbu Russl ins fell bick from
the pa-.s- of the Da mountain range
without o'lering resistance. Rut
after several days they suddenly

that the Japanese were not
pressing Imw.rd and thereupon the
Russian scouts pushed out to ascer-
tain the cause. They penetrated as
far as Sianschao and Stand) r, bring-
ing bick tbe stattling inteligence
that not moie than a brigade of Jap-
anese troops was there. This forth
with was followed up by Important
cavalry movements and the reoccu-pallo- n

of the Da range passes, but
Kurokl's main body was not located.
There were no Indication however,
that be had succeeded In reaching
further eastward, whence he could
make a pivot movement agalost the
railroad, and consequently it was
c mcuded that bis main force must
still be between tbe Yental mines
and Hens hu, Ave miles east nf
Yental station.

Io a word, the present advices in-

dicate that the Japansc preparations
are being made more slowly taan
supposed. Possibly the delay Is

owing to tbelr desire to take advan-

tage of the fine weather to complete
their arrangements f r a long winter
campaign before actively resuming
tbe otfcuslve.

Kuropatkin's plans are carefully
guarded. While he Is disposing his
forces to lak advantage of ny situ-
ation that may offer the best opinion
Is that lie will not accept a geneia)
ergigirncnt but will withdraw to
Tlo pass, wbere the buU of his army
is uuissed.

Slvp My Make a Dash. "

LONDON In conned Inn with
rumor of another proJ cLcd sort 1a of
tho I'oit Arthur squadron, Shar gnal
ai.spiteh reports that n Ru-sia- n war-

ship was exiict'd to arrUe at
Uo snug s on, Russians there havir g
bartered a tender t meet her.

Accordlr g to a Japanese correspon-
dent in tne M irnlng Post such a

sally would only be attempted In tne
last extremity and wh n the surren-
der of the garrls in cnuld no longer
b postponed. Because the water
works are In the iiands of the

and the ghorewater cindens
lug apparatus had been ruined by
the Japanese shell Are. Tbe corre-

spondent adds the garrison is de-

pendent new the o ndensors of the
fleet for fresh water.

Wanted for Cr Robbery.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Petei

Knrcht wanted hire to answer thf.

ching 's nf r b' li g some NorhlwcHt-er- u

frelul t crs ver a rear a age
ha4 been srr-ste- d at WashLgton,
la., ard will he brought 'nek to
Coun II lilu'Ts. Kneclit disappeared
from h'T' after his Indict iu nit and
lat r turned uo In Nebraska. He

worked f t a time as a co,i hand-

ler fur th Northwestern at Wlsner,
known under another name.

Elaborate Krport by Interaa'ional Pe.c
liureau Trlllng f

fK'Kreaa la Thlaaud
O In r C'ouuuU.

BOSTON. A general supplication
couj.k-- with a demand, ala.ost,
for tbe Institution of peace between
nations of the woild was the key-
note of the first session of the th

internantloml paaca c ngie-s- .

Delegates fr ,iu tbe great couniries of
tbe glob", ali prominent In their
horn i lawh, engage in the pr codi-

ngs kiving to the occasion the
olgnity and the importance (f a

nimtu- us international asseiubiy.
A fe it ore of Ih-- i opening session was

the receiptor an elaborate report from
the iiiterjailonal peace bireau for
1'JU4, In which was reviewed with
the direction of peace by i he peace-worker- s

or the world during the yeat
passed, and also was set tortb the
present war cqnditions oftbewoill
nccesiitatlng correctlonary measures
by those desiring the establishment
of universal concoid." The sugges-
tion was male that some cllcctlve
motive might be made to induce
the Russo-Japane- belligerents to
return to p a e.

Decree Occasions Surprise.
ST. PETERSBURG. An imperial

decree, signed .September 2S which
has Just appeared in the Ofliclal
Messenger, authorizes Privy Coun-
cillor Moro.oll to sign domments for
Prince Peter Sviatoookl-Mlrsk- un-

til the appointment ( f a chief under
j'cretary of the Interior, calls forth
much surprise, as the departure
of M. Durnovo, until recently acting
minister of tha Interior and head
of t lie department of te'egraphs,
has not yet been formally ann- u iced.
M. Morozoff Is quite unknown out-
side of Ui; ministry, win-r- he Is a

member i f the adlvsory board.
The aii'herlties of the po'lee de-

partment make absolute denial ol

the story, published In Vienna on
the authority of Polish newspapers,
that an attempt was made to I lo
up Ihe Rain on which Emperor
Nicholas was traveling during hi?
recent visit to south "rn Rtis-l- a.

The story afloat here that Emperor
Wl Ham will pay a state visit to the
SlCT5 palace, at Skiornlow ice, Rus-

sian Poland, - when Emperor goes
there shortly on a bunting trip, Is
nnw denied at the German embassy
here.

"In tne positions abandoned b;
the Japanese our Cossacks found a

number of cartridges and medical
stores, and also a few dead horse?.
We had two officers and two Cossacks
woundeed.

"The same day a Jaoanese force ot

one batallon and a half and a squad-
ron of cavalry attacked io thiee di-

visions our outposts. One Cossack
was killed and one wounded.

"One Russian patrol dispersed twe
Japanese patrols In the vicinity ol

Tchjantn, on the right oank of the
Ilun river, taking three Japanese
pilsoners.

"Another Russian patrol sent in
an easterly direction discovered
Tawantlmu pass occupied by two
hundred Chinese bandits, commanded
by Japan-s- officers. During the
reconnoisaoce one Cossack was killed.

Engineer Punished.
PHILADELPHIA. Judge Swartz,

In the Montg mery county court Rt

Norrlscown. refused tn affirm a point
In law submitted by an attorney
that when a railroad employe falls

ns'eep from physical weakness from

Illness or from wiartness from ong

ih'iuis on steady employment and h

accident happens, theemiilive shou d

be acquitted. The case whs that ol

John F. L'ieischutt of Fottsville,
P.i., an cnginei r on a P 'nnsvlvania
lailroirt freight train. The freight
train and a pas-erig- -r coil'ded near
P"ttstown last April, two p rions
w.re killed and a dozrn 1 Jorod.
The crew of the freight Iralnwr"
held bv the coroner for criminal
negligence.

In icfuslng to affirm It, Judge
Swart, held that no man h d a right
to work on a railroad mil ss in tine

physical condition and If hi fell
asl'-ep- . no matter from whit caose,
he should discontinue woik, ev n

though he should Ym his p sltlnn,
rather th in Jeopardize hum m life by

continuing on dtuy. Flelschutl
was convicted.

Taken to the PeniteftUry
TOPEKA, Kas. lio'-er- t It imln

who confessed to complicity In the
Independence and Vindicator out-

rages In Cnl trad i. was taken to the
Kansas penitentiary Tun hr Tin
C. lr.id offlci 'Is have decided t.

d'On for the present a'l no..ii of pro

scenting RouiHine f r his ll g d

part In tho ixplosMn, hs t.h. bel pvi

h'S confissl n Is not Due, a' d ma te

with the S lo p rp se i.f
for the Kansas crime.

David Strong, about ten miles stuti
of Chadrou has burned. They we

threahlrg at the time and many me
were present or else the house wul
li . .o ic r.j alA NTn i.na riufi rtli.eov

i
ered the cause. There was no o

surance and the loss is about il OOOj

A tire In the coal cellar of tbrf
Second avenue school of Nebiaska(
L'ity did about $100 worth of dama
recently. The fire is supposed to
lave s'arted by spootaneius conrjJ

jiistlouT About fifty tots of coall

ind to be removed before the fir
as extlnqulsln d. The damage wa

:ause.d by smoke and water.
The trial of Jesse Young of Ne-

braska City, the negro who fhot and"
rill-.- Jimmie Rotts last May hast
eeo finished and given to the Jury.

4fter deliberating eight hours tnt
ury brought In a verdict of murder
n the second degree. Youog will'
ec ive bis sentence soon.

Manager Harry H. Ilowarth and
lis team of ball players have left West
Point fur Plalnvlew, Pierce, Tlldeo,
Stanton, Pllger and other point
where a number of games are sche-lule- d

with the local talent. IThe
;eam started out confident of hold-n- g

up the reputation which they
jave already earned on the local
ilamond.

Word has been received of the
leath of Dave Hennessey, a former
esident of who It l

laid, while intoxicated shot and!

ililed himself In the presence of his
ife a.id children, tbe tragedy tak-- i

,rg p'ace at Co.icordla, Kan,, where
Jiey were making their home tern
porarlly. Hennessey was rilsed In'
;be vicinity of Humboldt and his.
oarents lived near there for a num- -

Dor of years.
Rurghus broke Into the house of!

Henry Markel at Nebraska City and.

(enured a valuable gold watch and ai

imall amount of money. The burg-- j
.ary has been reported to the police,
but so far no clue bas been found.!

The St. Paul canning factory baa!

completed tbe seasons pack of sweet'
corn. Something over 800,000 can
cf com bare been put op, and al--'

though It bas been subject to som

handicaps usually attending upon
new enterprise the season's run ba
been quite satisfactory to tbe com

pany and also to tbe growers of th
rorn, who find that they have oeea
making good money. Tbe quality
of tbe product is excellent and it I

being rapidly shipped out to go upoa
the market.

Two new business Arms have open-r-d

up Id Cbadron tbe Cbadron Coal
and Feed company, by Keith & Olson
the former of whom has been In bus
iness there In years gone by, and
woman's outfitting establishment by
Mrs. Kott iShook, who has formerly
carried on two establishments, one
at Dcadwood and one at Hot Spring
s. D. Both store are put Into one
large one at Cbadron and It will bd

in immense affair.
T e Wymore Concrete company
led articles of Incorporation with
h county c'erlc at Reatrlce.
h! capital stock Is placed at tlO.OOf

ind the Incorporators are E. N.
Kauffman, George T. Stephenson, J.
it. Jackson, S. 8. Speler, A. D. Me
Candl ss. Tho concern will manm
rapture concrete blocks for Dulldlng
nd sidewalks and handle stone and

cement.
'Die funeral services over the re
alns of Mrs. Mary M. Luti, ajed

W years, who died In a hospital la
Omaha were held In tbe German
I'reshyterlan church In Plattsmouth
i.y the Rev. A. F. Ploctz, pastor ot
the ohim h. The body was taken to
St. Jacobs, 111. for burial besld
her husband. Deceased leaves Sla
sons and two daughters, all growni

A young man named Hewgley
Nebraska City wa assisting hi,
father chop some wood at tbell
h mie south of the cltyy. In som

way the young man got bis foot In
the way and tbe father, In making
a stroke with the ax, cut off twi
tie of the boy' right font. H

was taken to Nebraska City for mefr
leal treatment

Tuere Is an Indignant feeling pr
valilng In the vicinity of Da son o
account of the dismissal of tbe caa
of ihe state against Ida Pool whlci
was to have come up Id dlstrlot
court, lbs la the case wherel
Mis. Pool was ariestid and charged
with wltb Intent to kill hel
hair brother, S year old. ThS
woman was released from the Jail,
tbn county attorney having with
crawo tbe complaint.


